## MEZZE
- avgolemono soup 7
- tiny cretan sausages 9
- roasted calamari 17
- lemon garlic chicken
- mediterranean octopus
- grecian sea bream
- whole grilled sea bass
- lamb shank kleftiko
- grilled lamb chops & t-bones*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>avgolemono soup</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tiny cretan sausages</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roasted calamari</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lemon garlic chicken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mediterranean octopus</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grecian sea bream</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whole grilled sea bass</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lamb shank kleftiko</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grilled lamb chops &amp; t-bones*</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPREADS
- traditional tzatziki 9
- charred eggplant 9
- spicy whipped feta 9
- taramosalata 9
- santorini favas 9
- skordalia w/ octopus 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>traditional tzatziki</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charred eggplant</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spicy whipped feta</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taramosalata</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>santorini favas</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skordalia w/ octopus</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEZE COLLECTION
- choice of 3 spreads, served w/ crudités, cheese & olives, char grilled kalamaki, 2 wood fired pitas

**Total:** 32

## SALADS
- maroulosalata 12
- romaine, dill, lemon vin
- beets & feta 14
- pistachios & herbs
- the andros 15/21
- barrel aged feta & crunchy vegetables

## FAMILY RECIPES
- eggplant moussaka 16
- phyllo spanakopita 18
- prawn saganaki 24
- barbounia tiganita 27

## ATHENIAN MEATS
- chicken souvlaki 19
- georgie's gyros 22

### CHICKEN SOUVLAKI
served on a wood fired pita w/ tomatoes, cucumber, spiced yogurt & a few fries

### GEORGI'S KYROS

## PHILOTIMO FEAST
- mezze collection
  - 3 spreads, crudités & wood fired pita
- maroulosalata
  - romaine, fresh dill, lemon vin
- spring lamb pastitsio
  - fragrant tomato sauce, mizithra & graviera cheese

**Total:** 88

## SIDES
- spanikorizo 7
- gigante beans 8
- greek fries 9
- spring pea latheros 8
- lemon potatoes 7
- steamed horta 8
- add feta +3
- artichoke avgolemono 10

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness*